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DISTRICT COURT
PROCEEDINGS
E LETTERS TO
'
SANTA CLAUS
(Cliristmaa nttrfahtmcnt
jttonbag Pcrcmber 24tlr, 1917
i
Song, "Babe of Bethlehem,"....' Chorus
Song, 'Joy to the world, "....,.. School
Prayer, ;
..Pastor
Scripture Reading, Minnie Hubbard, Mary Lee Coulter
Song, "Bringing Our All," , .... Girls Chorus
Exercise, "Christmas," '. Primary Class
Reading, Paul Ludlow and Rey Speckmann
Reading, . Thelma and Esther Amblé
Song, "Rockabye," Fannie Lou Richardson
Exercise, "Little Snow Birds," Six Small Children
Reading, "Mr. Santa Claus Man," Christine Ellen Ludlow
Song, "Hear the Tinkle of the Christmas Bells," Girl Chorus
Reading, "A Present for Santa Claus," Francis Williams
Song, "Bells of Joy," ; ., Class of Girls
Reading, "Wants are Small,". : Billie Orme
Reading, "Thanking Santa Claus,". Mary Elma Ludlow
Reading, "Christmas,"....;' M. A. Bullington
Piano Duet, Ruth and Berta Speckmann
Reading, "The Traveler and the Shepherd,"
....Thomas Ludlow and Robert Bigelow
Song, "The Star of the East,"; Gertrude Richarson
Reading, "The Guiding Star,"..) Millie Lee
Exercise, "Royal Banners,".....',.. Class of Girls
Reading, 'Love was Born, ' ' . ,. .
Song, "Silent Night,"..-- .
Song, ."I've Been Good,"
Santa
DISTRICT SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION
NOW'S THE TIME
TO LEARN HOW TO
PAY INCOME TAX
If You Wait for Government
Agents to Look You up They
Are Likely to Come With
(Penalties.
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 16. You won't
have to figure out your income tax all
by yourself hereafter. The government
is going to send out men to help you.
It will be up to you to hunt up these
men, who will be sent into every county
seat town, and some other towns be-- si
es, to meet the people. Postmasters,
bankers and newspapers will be able. to
tell you when the government's income
tax man will be around, and where tol
find him. He will answer your quest
ions, swear you to the return, take your
money and remove the wrinkles from
your brow. Returns of income from
1917 must be made out between January
1 and March 1, 1918.
Officers in all Counties.
"The government recognizes," Co-
llector of Internal Revenue Lewis T.
Carpenter said today, f 'that many per-
sons experience a good deal of difficulty
in filling out income tax forms. It
recognizes, too, that taxpayers resident
at point3 where collectors' offices are
not easily accessible, find it hard to get
proper instruction in the law. Next
year, when every married person living
with wife or husband and having a net
income of $2,000, and every unmarried
person not the head of a family and
having a net income of $1,000 for the
year 1917 must make return of income
on the form prescribed, there will be
hundreds in every community seeking
light on the law, and help in executing
their returns.
My own and every other collection
district in the nation will be divided into
districts, with the county as the unit,
and a government officer informed in
the income tax assigned to each district.
He will spend hardly less than a week
in ea h county, and in some, counties a
longer timo, very likely in the court
house at the county seat town. In
cities where there are collector's branch
offices, he will be there; and in other
cities possibly at the city hall. My
office will in due time advise postmast-
ers and bankers and send out notices to
the newspapers stating when the officer
will be in each county. It will be
necessary for prospective taxpayers to
ask my office for forms on which to
make returns. The officer who visits
their county will have them.
'It may be stated that 'net income'
is the remainder after substracting ex-
panses from gross income. Personal,
family, or living expense is not expense
in the meaning of the law, the exemp-
tion being allowed to cover such ex-
penses.
"The new exemptions of $1,0C0 and
$2,00) will add tens of thousands to the
number of income taxpayers in this
district, inasmuch as practically every
farmer, merchant, tradesman, profes-
sional man and Ealary worker and many
waje worki n will ba re mired to make
return and pay tax.
"The law makes it the duty of each
taxpayer to seek out the collector.
Many people assume that if an income
tax form is not sent, or a' government
officer does not call, they are relieved
from making report. This is decidedly
in error. It is the other way round.
DRAFTED MEN NEEDN'T
REPORT IN PERSON
TO DRAFT BOARD
Having Answered Question-
naire, They do Not Have to
Appear Personally Until
Further Notice by Board
Some confusion has ariren as to just
when drafted men, under the r.cw select-
ive service regulations, are to report for
physical examination and appear pers
onally before the local board.
Under the new regulations, drafted
men have seven days' time within
which to answer the questionnaire which
will be sent them by the local boaid,
beginning December 15th.
But, provided they submit their an-
swers to the questionnaire within that
time, they do not have to appear
personally before the local board, or
submit-t- o physical examination, until
further notice fo to do by the local
board.
Judge E. R. Wright, chairman of the
local legal advisory board, requested
the New Mexican to make public the
foregoing explanation of the regula-
tions. Personal appearance and physical
examination of the registrants will not
be required until ordered by the provost
marshal general sometime in the near
future. New Mexican.
Land Changes Hands
Last Saturday a deal was consummat-
ed whereby F. C. Krieger and wife be-
came the owners of a quarter section of
land in section 26, 5, 6, purchased from
T. J. Lane. The land adjoins the
Donaghe farm which the Kriegers pur-
chased soma months ago. Mr. Krieger
plans on putting in a pumping plant and
seeding fifty or sixty acres to alfalfa.
As the water is quite shallow the plant
is feasible and should prove profitable.
The consideration was $3,000.00
Almost as soon as Mr. Lane had clos-
ed this tiade, he purchased a quarter
section adjoining the Mt. Calvary school-hous- e
from D. S. Byrtt and wife. Mr.
Lane thinks too much of this country to
sell out and leave, and will build a home
near the schoolhouse where he hopes to
make his home for years to come. He
paid $2500.00 for this land.
Shaw & Payne were instrumental in
making the above sales.
On Monday of this week, S. L. Keith-le- y
closed a deal whereby H. W. Wood
becomes the owner of the John L.
Meyer half section of land in section
29, 2, 7, and 30, 2, 8. The consideration
h this case was $2000.00.
Wm. A. Cline secured the relinquish-min- t
of Mrs. Elicia Houston about
sjven miles southeast of Mountainair,
aid has made a homestead filing on the
land. Mr. Cline is a son-in-la- w of Mr.
Wood. Mr. Keithley also made this
deal.
J. S. Brewer and wife have purchas- -
1 two lots in the Veal Addition to
Mountainair and have lumber on the
ground ready for building.
Road Meeting
A meeting has been called for next
Saturday night, December 22. at tl e
Mesa schoolhouse (near Cumiford's) to
plan what steps to take to assure the
bri.lging of he canyon near Cumiford
home.
.
All interested in securing the
bridge and in working the road are
u ged t cttend the rre:ting.
Court adjourned Wednesday afternoon
December 12 to January 30, 1917, at
which time some of the most important
cases of the term are to be tried.
The petit jurors are to return at that
time.
Following ie a partial report of the
disposition of cases: '
Gil Perea, Arthur Shinny and R. C.
Ireton, jurors, failed to appear, attach-
ment issued, men brought into court,
and after stating cause of delay were
admonished by the court and required
to pay cost of issuing attachments for
i
them.
Manuel Otero appointed interpreter
of the grand jury and Nicolas Baca
appointed bailiff.
Nemecio Bachicha and Carlos Chavez
appointed petit jury bailiffs.
State vs. Hugh Anderson, assault
with intent to kill, defendant granted
change of venue to Lincoln county, and
case peremptorily set for Feb. 25, 1918. j
Same action taken in case of State
vs. Wm. Owen, Hugh Anderson, Al
Woods, Joseph Scroggins and one
Bernhardt and John Doe.
Joseph Scroggins vs. Estancia Savings
Bank, continued till first day of next
term.
State as relator, Mrs. Kathleen Olds
and Bonita Harleson vs. Raymundo Ro-
mero, treasurer, demurrer byjdefendant
overruled.
Wm. L. Staley & Co. vs. Saturnino
Lueras, dismissed on motion of plaintiff,
costs to plaintiff.
In re-nat- ui alization of Timoteo Garde,
applicant failed to appear, dismissed.
In of Andres Arre-tch- e,
applicant failed to appear, dis-
missed.
Torrance Co. Saving Bank vs. B. B.
Spencer et al. upon information by
attorneys, case dismissed at cost of
plaintiff.
Jennie B. Edwards vs James S.
Edwards, demurrer of defendant sus-
tained, plaintiff given twenty days to
further plead.
Arnaud Ardana vs. W. A. Souther-lan- d
et al. judgment for plaintiff by
default.
Estancia Savings Bank vs. Manuel
Sanchez y Benavides, settled, dismissed,
costs to plaintiff.
Roman Tenorio vs. Stockmens Guar-
anty Loan Co. et al, judgment for plain-
tiff by default.
A. R. Cecil vs. D. H. Cameron, de-
fault judgment for plaintiff.
Johnsor Presley Co. vs. Tanous Tabet
and J. E. Bryan, demurrer of defandant
overruled, defendant given twenty days
to answer further.
A. J. Green vs. N. M. Salt Co., dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff, costs to
plaintiff.
John W. Conant vs. C. R. I. & P.
R'y, settled, dismissed, costs to defend
ant.
The Commercial Banking Company
vs. W. C. Post and E. C. Sharpless,
dismissed on motion of plaintiff, costs
to plaintiff.
Willie Elgin vs. Bonifacio Barela,
default judgment for plaintiff.
Mamie Kooken, petition, dismissed.
Sol Block and Griff vs. A. E. Lucas,
settled, dismissed, costs to plaintiff.
II. J. Fincke vs. Frank Nevine, de-
fault judgment for plaintiff, dismissed,
costs to plaintiff.
Arnaud Ardans vs. W. C. Southerland
et al, default judgment for plaintiff as
to defendants.
(Continued on Last Page)
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to
bring my little brother a sled and bring
me a hat and a doll and fill my stocking
full of toys and things; and bring my
other little brother a wagon to ride in.
Well I better close for this time. So
good bye. Ruth Conner.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me
a box of caps for my pistol. Bring me
a pretty new tie and some candy, apples
and oranges, and a big nice cocoanut
and a knife. Jack Hamrick.
Dear, Old Santa Claus: Bring me
some candy and apples and nuts and
toys ánd I will be a good boy. ;
'
. Thomas Allen.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me
a set of little dishes and a bed for my
dollie. Some candy, apples, oranges
and nuts. Ethel Hanirick.
Dear Santa Claus: Pleascsend me a
doll, some dishes, candy and apples,
nut3 and I guess that is al!. Yours
truly, Eva Saunders.
Examination for Appointment
Washington, D. C Senator A.; A.
Jones has mads, arrangements for ex-
aminations to be held on the 22d of ihis
moith at various places in the state for
his designation to the United States
Nival and Military Academies. He has
bpen notified that he will have at his
disposal two principal candidates to
Wábt Point, wi th two alternates, and
three principal candidates with three
alternates to Annapolis.
The examinations will be held at
Carlsbad, Ros well, Clovis, Ft. Summer,
Albuquerque, Alamogordo, Silver City,
Gdlup, Chama, Farmington, Taos,
Deming, Socorro, Aztec, Clayton, .Lov-iiigto- n
and Las Vegas. In each instance
the local high school instructors will
have immediate charge of the examin-
ations.
It is thought that th3 method of sel-
ecting the eancMdates will prove mere
satisfactory ard fecure the best candid-
ates for the positions, without any
influence of politics or other outside
influence.
Boosting the Pinto
State College, N. M, The pintonean,
of which the farmers of New Mexico
are raising many millions of pounds
each year, is to become a standard part
of the menu in hotels and restaurant
if Prof. Fabian Garcia, head of the
experiment station at the New Mexico
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts has his way about1 it.
.
The New
Mexico pinto has a content of 21.38 ptr
cent protein, superior to that of the
well known navy hein. It is very
palatable, easily cooked, not perishabl
can be stored away, ordinarily is sold at
a low price, and Prof. Garcia isat a loss
t'j understand why the únto is not more
popular. He has started a campaign to
create a bigger, demand for the bean
and sets forth his views in a very inte. g
eating article in the ' "New Mexico
Courier," a monthly paper published by
the extension service at State College.
During the past few years, there has
b?en a marked increas in the pro-
duction of New Mexico pinto beans.
New Mexico produced in 1914, 1915 and
1916, 16,820,000, 22,080,000 and 22,225,-00- 0
pounds respectively.
To be Held at Willard, Sunday, December
30,1917
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
ll;00a. r- Rev. J. A. Perkins
12:00 m. -- Lunch .
1:30 p. m.-S- ong Service, led by Mr. Lum Fulfer
1:45 p. m. Paper "Starting a Home Department,"
Mrs. Ray King, Mountainair
DiscussIon.
2:10 p. m.-S- jng
2:15 p. m. Paper "How the Home Department cau Help tha School,"
Mrs. Patterson, Lucy
Discussion.
2:40 p. m. Song,
2:45 p. m.-"Su- nday School Music," Mrs. Pickel, Willard
Discussion.
8:10 p. m. Business.
A v .. .'.v, , ; Willie Bussey. 2
Mrs. Parton, Estelle Copeland
Class of Small Girls
Claus g
Farmers Short Course
The Farmers Short Course held yes-
terday and today at the High School
Auditorium, has been fairly well attend-
ed, and the lectures have been reported
as excellent, with much information for
our people, which will prove helpful.
County Agent Strong has secured ex-
cellent help for this work.
Eight caik.ids of lumber; posts, mine
props and coid weed wciefciiipptd irtm
Mountainair, today, goirg cut on ihtf
westbound load.
J. A. C joper left the fi. st of the week
for the eait, wh.re he will spend the
holidays.
Mrs. John Doy e surprised her f Ik i
Tuesday, by reiu ning from an extend-
ed visit to Wyoming
Baptist S. S. Entertainment
The Baptist Sunday School will have
the Christmas Entertainment at the
church on Christmas Eve, Monday
night. A pragram has been prepared,
but it has been impossible for us to se-
cure a copy in t me for publication in
this issue.
Other Entertainments
Almost all of the Sunday Schools at
the various school houses surrounding
Mountainair, will have Christmas en-
tertainments with treats foa the little
ones, and in most instances a ca'l from
Santa himself. ' -
The child of Mr. "and
Mrs. M. M. Callahan died the first of
the week. The Callahan's are new
comers, living on
. on? of the Jmoden
farnu-nort- h of Mountainair. v
c"
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Deeded Relinquishments Tilings Leases
Live Stock a
Dry Cows Milk Cows, Horses Mares Mules Pigs ?
Iñ fad I have rtal Bticfcins in even thing a Farmer or 5
Ranchman needs. Good Town Lots in the best Dart of
Mountaina'r. See me before
S. L. KEITH LEY
Office in Front of the Mountainair Lumber Company Storf g
Confidence The Result of Strength
The strength of this bank is the direct result of its efficiei t m
ample resources and capital. The confidence of the pe le is
the result of the strength and unquestioned safety which the bank
its depositors and patrons. Ever since its establishment the bank
has gradually grown in strength and also in the esteem of the people.
We invite the accounts of all who appreciate fafety for their money and
careful, efficient service.
A Strong Bank with no side lines. Straight Banking. Experienced
management and large financial resources at our cotnm:md.
TheTorrancc County Savings Bank
Capital & Surplus $25,000.00
WILLARD, IN. M.
We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.
We are the oldest Bank in Torrance County
Farm Implements
Our Implements
á
you buy.
!
have arrived and we
I
ib Agustín i
SCIliUE!
can supply y cur need? in the line f
Gang Plows, Turning Plows,
Discs, Harrows, Listers, Etc.
Tell us your needs and we will help you,
That's our business.
Clem Shaffer
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO
your fear; as young as your hop; as
old as your despair. ,
In the central plac of your heart is
an evergreen tree; its name it Love. So
long as it flourishes you arc young.
When it dies you are old. Dr. Frank
Crane.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 4, 1917.
Notico iajiereby given that James A.
Rogers, of Mountainair, New Mexico,
who, on 191, made
Homestead Entry Act of Feb. 19, 1909,
No. 027439, for s J se 1 Section 10, n i
nw I, and ne nw J Section 14 and e J ne
J and ne i se J, Section 15, Township 3n,
Range 8e, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three-yea- r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore P. A. Speckmann, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Mountainair, N. M., on the
17 day of January 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William C. Harrison, of Mountainair,
N. M., J. T. Hodgins, Mountainair, N.
M., I. W. Burt, Willard, N. M., J. O.
Coffey, Mountainair, N. M.
Francisco Dhlgado, Register,
: i
Baptist Church Services
Sunday School at 10 a. m. B. Y. P.
U. at 7 p. m. Preaching the 1st and
3d Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Ladies Missionary Aid Society meets
twice a month (Wednesday) 2:33 p. m
Sunbeam Band 1st and 3d Sundays at if
m.
Church Conference Saturday 7:30 p,
m before the 1st Sunday in each month,
J. W. Williams, Pasto.
LINES
TIMES
DIMES
A few lines in this column will reach
more people than you can see in a
month. If you have anything to sell,
trade or give away, tell your neighbors
about, it through this column. If you
want to buy, yon may find that one of
your neighbors wants to sell that very
thing. The cost is small compared to
results.
FOR SALE:-Jers- ey Milk Cow, Plow
Tools, House Furniture, also one mule
R. E. Cleveland, Scholle, N. M.
$10 Reward
STRAYED-O- ne dark bay or brown
horse, coming 4 years old, brand A n
left thigh. -- R. E Cleveland, Scholle,
N. M. 12-2- 0 tf
LOST Small late collar and small
olack breastpin with gold hand. Pin
wanted because of keepsake. Mrs. D
C. Bruce. 3t
FOR SALE-O- ne good fresh milk
cow and calf. See Dr. G. H. Buer.
3t
FOR SALE: Sow and nine pigs good
stock 8 miles northwest of Mountainair,
A. B. Thurber. p
FOUND: An assortment of gloves
Owners can have same by describing
their property and paying for thif.
notice. Call at Amble's Pharmacy.
FOR SALE:-Go- od young turkeys,
25c per pound. Also some good pigs,
aoout 75 to 80 pounds. Fred Hinton.
Good Year ires
At Beals Garage
FOR SALE- -1 Dresser, 1 Three- -
quarters Iron Bed, 1 Kitchen Cabinet,
1 Davenport, 1 Axminster Rug, 9x12,
1 Blue Perfection Oil Stove (4 burners).
i Dining Table, (oak), 6 Dining Chairs
(oak), 1 Child's Bed (oxodized). Lino- -
V
ieum to cover room 9x10 feet, 1 Minute
Washer, 6 dark green Window Curtains,
33x60 inches. May be seer at my home
east, of the C. L. Burt residence. Mrs.
T. E. Rodgers.
WANTED-Abo- ut fifty Brown Leg-
horns, not more than In-
quire at this office. tp
Good Year Tires
At Beats Garage
Mrs. Leonard is reported ill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lester visited
her mother and family in the Means
settlement over Sunday night,
One of J. L. Clark's mules, which he
had recently purchased, strayed off last
week The animal was captured neárj
the plains, from where it had been- -
driven.
G. M Elliott, who has bean here with
hia bachelor brother a few ;Weeka' will
leave this week to spend Christmas with
his family at his Texas home. The
probabilities are he will return in the
spring with his family.
Dave W'lliams and Lester Earley
joined our colors Wednesday as volun ;
teera and have gene to San Antonio,
Texas, for training. j
'
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and son from
House, N. M., are visiting in the
Manning home thij week.
Arthur Krieger from the Manzano's
was here Sunday with a bunch of cattle,
assisted by Geo. and Torn Manning.
School attendance is good and much
interest is being taken. The teacher
and pupils aro preparing a Christmas
program, which will be very interesting
to be given in connection with the tree j
and Sunday School work on Christmas j
Eve. Mesdames Clark, Manning ann
Leonard have been appointed by the
superintendent to purchase the neces&i
ties for the tree. All are invited to at
tend the entertainment.
Brothers Williams and Donaldson
came out from Mountainair Sunday
afternoon and with a good attendant
organized a Missionary Baptist Church
at this place
Bro. Donaldson will fill his regular
appointment Sunday, the 23d at 11
o'clock. You are invited. There are
two other Sundays we would be glad to
have some otherministerf.il. Is all your
time taken, Bro. Ludlow?
C. J. Amble
Physician and Surgeon
Office Practice and Consultation. Treating
ef Eyes and Fitting of Glasses a specialty
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Offibe in rear of Drue Stare
Shaw & Payne
Mountainair, N. M.
Here are - a few bargains in land.
They will not last long at these prices:
240 acres, 4 miles from Mountainair,
shallow water, $5.00 per acre.
160 acres, 3J miles from town, on
prairie, good well, $10.00 per acre.
160 acres, 4J miles from town, in
cedar and piñón timber; first class im-
provements; good well soft water, well
equipped; live stock and farm imple
ments. All goes for $5500.00.
160 acres, half mile from town; 70
aeres in cultivation. $5000.- -
270 acres well improved; good water,
good grass and some timber; plenty of
farming land; west of Mcintosh in foot-
hills, $3,500.00,,
320 acres, 2 miles east of Mount-
ainair; well improved, good well: 200
acres in farm; two sets house. $15.00
per acre.
120 acres, 11 miles north of town,
good well water. $1200.00.
160 acres, 10 miles north of town,
good well; 80 acres in farm; small house
$1600.00. Terms if taken at once.
320 acres, 11 miles northeast of town;
good well, house and corrals. Fin
grass country. $7.50 per acre.
960 acres deeded land, 150 acres in
farm; 2 springs, epp well; one quartet
renced; 9 sections forest land leased;
good house, barn and corral. $8,000,01
if taken soon.
160 acres, 8 miles north of town,
shallow water; house; 80 acn :
in cultivation; good well; some otht--:
improvements, $1250.00.
FOR QUICK SALE: 240 acres, 10
in farm: all fenced and cross fenced;
house, lots of barn room; gooc
timber and orchard. $3500.00.
If you 't find what you want here,
see us. W e can ht you out with al-
most anything you may want in deedet
lands, live stock or relinquishments
We are in touch with parties from al
parts, and if you care tú buy or sell,
seo or write us.
Shaw & Payne
Motuvtdjflair, N. M, i
Over the roar of the cities, over
the hills and the deilt,
With a met sage of peace tothef
v
nations, ring the beautiful
Bethlehem lells, Tu
are sighing in the hovels
. where poverty dwells
Where is life there is Ufe for
the dying, in the beautiful ,
Bethlehem lells.
f tar off in a lana that is lovely.
. for the tender sweet storv
it tells.
In the light of a glorious morn-- 0
ing rang the beautiful Zfg
Bethlehem bells; &?.
And still in the hearts of creo 5F
lion an anthem exultingly
swells
At that memory sweet of the
ringing of the beautiful
Bethlehem bells..
They ran o'er the hills and the
valleys, they summoned the
glad world that day,
From regions of night to the
radiant light of the cot
where the Beautiful lay,
And forever and ever and ever
a wonderful melody dwells
In the tender sweet ringing
and singing of the beautir
ful aethlehem bells.
For they sing of a love that is
deathless a love that still
triumphs in loss;
They sing of the love that is
leading the world to the
Calvary cross;
Ring sweet o'er the sound of'
the cities ring sweet o'er
the hills and the dells
And touch us with tenderest
pities, oh, beautiful Bethle-he- m
bellsl
Frank L. Stanton.
CHRISTMAS CHILDHOOD.
Christmas is, perforce, a winter fes-
tival, a family and fraternal reunion,
"Suffer little children to come," Lo,
they have come. And the music of
their child voices ! The concert of the
morning stars, what were they to the
natural untrained melody of Innocent
childhood In Its Joyous expectations?
A brief, bright morning picture with
fervid expectant fancy attuned to
"peace and good will to men," a sacred,
solemn, confident, Joyous, "peace," a
"good will" and fraternal friendship
that shall fflll and fructify and sanctify
the yearHto come.
Ah, childhood, Christmas childhood!
See how for one day It nnr'cs the
poet's lines, "Some traces of Eden ye
still inherit, but the trail of the ser-
pent Is over them all. Its own gift
Is always the best, and It rejoices that
mil and Jim and Lizzie and Sara fared
as well, "Peace on earth," but not of
earth I "good will" that shall Inform
the coming year and mold the man. and
woman of the future.
First Christmas Celebration.
The birth of Christ was not original-
ly observed at this time of the year.
It was not until nearly 100 years after
his death that there was nny attempt
at a celebration of the event at nil,
and then for 800 years or more It was
celebrated at various times In the year
by the Christians in different parts of
the world. Some chose the 1st and
some the 6th of January, others the
20th of March, the time of the Jewish
pnssover, while still others observed
the day on the 20th of September, the
feast of the tabernacles. The 10th of
April and the 20th of May were also
kept ns the birthday of Christ. By
the fifth century, however the 25th of
pécembef Un the day generally adopt-
ed. Pittsburgh plspátchi'
An Qld Apglp-Norma- n Carol.
Lordlings, listen to pur ay
We have come from faraway
To seek Christmas;
In this manson we are told
He his yearly feast doth hold:
'
'Tis today? !
May joy come from God above
To all those who Christmas lovet
é
Lordlings, I now tell you true,
Christmas bringeth unto you
Only mirth;
Bis house he fills with many a dish
Of bread and meat and also fish
To grace the day.
May joy come from God above
To all those who Christmas lovet
Lordlings, through our army's band
They say, Who spends with open hand
'Free and fast, '
And oft regales hli many friends
God gives him double what he spends
To grace the day.
May joy come from God above
To all those who Christmas lovet
TES
ijoraimgs, wicicea men escnew,
In them never shall you view
Aught that's good;
Cotcards are the rabble rout,
Kick and beat the grumblers out.
To grace the day.
May joy come from God above .
To all those who Christmas lovet
Lords, by Christmas and the host
Of this mansion hear my' toast
Drink it well.
Each must drain his cup of wine,
And J the first will toss off mine;
Thuf I advise,
Here, then, I bid you all wassail,
Curted be he who will not tay Drink,
bilí r
P. A. SPECKMANN, Editor and Manager.
TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per Year, payable in advance
Entered as Second Class Matter Oc-
tober 13, 191G, at the post-offi- ce at
Mountainair, N. M. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Blame The Kaiser!
When you pay the extra one-ce- nt
stamp on your letter, blame the Kaiser.
When you pay that extra Pullman
and railroad fare, blame the Kaiser.
When yon pay from five to fifty cents
more to go to the movies or to the
theater, blame the Kaiser.
When you pay the extra cost for
parcels post, for telegram or telephone,
blame the Kaiser.
When you send a Christmas 'box to
your boy on the firing line or on the
battleship, blame the Kaiser.
When you read of homes in Belgium,
in Servia, Rumania, France and Italy
devastated by war and the suffering
and slaughter on the battle field, blame
the Kaiser.
When you read of the Zeppelin raids
in London, and the murder of innocen
civilians, school children at play, the
aged anu infirm in hospitals or wounded
in care of the Red Cross, blame the
Kaiser.
And when you tay your prayers at
night, pieauing with the good Loid
above for all his tender mercies, beat
in mind that he has said: "Vengeanc
is mine. I will repay." Ex.
Youth
Youth 3 not a time of hi; it is a
state of mind. It is not a matter oi
ripe cheeks, red lips and supple knees;
it is a temper of the will, a quality of
the imagination, a vigor of the emo-
tions. It is the freshness of the deep
springs of life.
Youth means a temperamental pre-
dominance of courage over timidity,
of the appetite for adventure over the
love of ease. This often exists in a
man of fifty more than in a boy of
twenty.
Nobody grows old by merely living a
number of years. People grow old by
deserting their ideals.
Years wrinkle the skin; but giving up
enthusiasm wrinkles the soul.
Worry, doubt, self-distru- st and de
spair these are the long, long years
that Low the heart and turn the green-
ing spirit back to dust.
Whether sixty or sixteen there is in
every human being's heart; the lure of
wonder, the sweet amazement at the
stars and the starlike things and
thoughts, the undaunted challenge of
events, the unfailing childlike appetite
for what is next, and the joy of the
game of living. You are aa young as
your laith, as old aa your doubt; as
FARMERS TRADING CO.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
Mountainair, N. M.
Here are a few psices :
11 Ibs.'Sugar $1.00
lbs. Buld Coffee 1.00
1 lb. Wedding Breakfast
Coffee 0.&3
1 lb. Ground Arbuckle's
Coffee 0.23
Pink Salmon, King Brand,
per can 0.11)
Chic Salmon, King Brand,
per can 0.23
21-- 2 lb. Can Kraut 0.20
21-- 2 lb. Empson Homiuy.. 0.15
21-- 2 lb. Tomatoes 0.17
21-- 2 lb, Pineapple 0.23
21-- 2 lb. Peaches.. 0.23
1 gal. can Apples 0.53
Large PailJewel Compound 2.25
Potatoes, per 100 lbs 2.75
And in fact everything we sell
is at Rock Bottom Prices.
Come and see us befort you
, buy elsewhere.
Farmers Trading Co.
One Studebaker
One der Studebaker
One der Chalmers
Will take Beans at 1 0 cents per pound for these.
Also one Ford lo trade for Deans
Mountainair Garage
EBB
Cottqétac 111in
Inquiries are now being made for ren--
tal cottages for next winter by families who
wish to come to Mountainair to take ad--
vantage of our splendid school facilities.
Muát we turn them away because of the
lack of such cottages? Cottages of three or
four rooms, which together with the lot, i
will coét not to exceed $600, will rent
well and pay a good return on the invent
ment. Why not investigate this now?
Abo Land Company
LLOYD ORME, Manager
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For your next job, see
DENNIS W. TOTM
Painter, Paperhanger,
Decorator
Srrr ef Ail Kinds
Mail Order Promptly tlended lo.
MOUNTAINAIR. N. M.
GEO. P. LEARNARD PIANO CO.
214 South Walter St.
Albuquerque. IN. M.
n v tu m m m .
Saturday, December 22d
"Light of Happiness"
5 Reel Act
"Black Mail"
Comedy
Tuesday, Dec. 25, "Bridges Burned"
Wednesday, Dec. 26, "The Mortal Sin"
Thursday, Dec. 27, "Vanity"
Mattress Making
and Re-cleani- ng
Will make your old Mattress as
good as new at little expense
Mrs. P. E. DONALDSON
Mounlai.i ai. , .N. M.
Do you expect to build that
Mouse? If so, See Me
J. A. DEUSON
Contractor and Builder
I will appreciate your patron-
age
Piano Tuning
Repairing
Rpgular Trips through the
Valley Towns
Address
Leon R. Aden
Albuquerque, New Mexico
WUh Geo. P, Lcarnard Pipno Co,
MORPHINE
KiKanu Three Cay Liquor Cure
No Ios of time No Buffeting Strictly private
Dr. McKanna, the oriator of the
. Three I.'ay Cure, in Charge
Thirty Year' Succees in the Tieatmont 01 li
quor and Drug Habits
Credential on Request
Located in the Healthiest City in the Moun
tain District
Dr, J. J. McKanna
BpX 1S7 Telephone 96
IMAGDALBNA NEW MEXICO
Miss Verde Corbett
TEACHER Of PIANO AND HARMONY
Graduate of
Kansas City CplUff of Muale
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO
FRED H, AYERS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A! LAW
Office Mourn 9;30 . m, to 4i)0 p, m.
Estancia, New Mexico
1 Simultaneously
Dec. 28, "Millionaires Double"
Dec. 29, "In Diplomatic Servive"
Friday,
Saturday,
Theatre
Afternoon at 2:30
Citizen's Barber Shop
First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor
T. E. RODGERS
Surveying and Locating
Be sure of your lines before fencing
and save trouble later
Mountainair, New Mexico
CHAS. L. BURT
Fire Insurance
The old Reliable SPRINGFIELD FIRE
FIRE & MARINE CO.-Th- ey always pay
Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
Residence Phone, long. Short, Long Ring
Monuttlnalr, New Mexico
i
.
.
R. L. Hitt
Assistant District Attorney
Will Attend to all Civil Matters
Willard, N. M.
Philip A. Speckmann
NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bids
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office
Mountainair, N. M.
closed our
no further
You
Save
.'11 á .' A Ia n,! nwe win conuuuf iu feivc a ,
$37.50 purchased and $1.75 4
amount to ifio.uu, jou win w
Electric
Matinee Saturday
JA I ilWa AW
4
We will shortly have on
H W
f1 In a New Tí :': newspaper ú f 8
lsii ennstmc yit were act- - rr-v-er 'A
Used as fo: :ct: Sr
"An assort nt of Books, V
tcell calculate , for the cmuse--
ment and instruction of Young
Persons, amo j which are Sjr
Barton's Lectins on Female M
Education and Manners; Fos-
ter's Essays on various sub-jects; Rpssclas Chatechism of
Nature, an excellent little
book, price Ss.; Burder's Til-
lage Sermons; Mrs. Chapane's
Letters on the Improvement of
the Mind."
"A. T. Goodrich, No. 1U
Broadway, corner of Cedar
trtrt hn Uist recrlnnA nn ex
tensive assortment of fancy or- - 5?
tides, Books, Prints, Medal-- fif
1 1 AM A F AHlf RAHMI.B .Mil A (ftcivria, uu7uatufco urtu a "tut.
looks for children, that are
tcell adapted for purchase or
gift, at this season of compli
U mentary presents.
liy the Ia( arrival from Sf li
rope, were also received
several of the latest and best
Novels, Poems and Miscella-
neous Works;
"Fine letterpapcr; visiting
cards; Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Pocket Books; Wallets and
Memorandum Books; Fine Pen-
knives; Cases of Best Silver
Eyed Needles; Opera Glasses
and Snuff Boxes."
Cbc Christmas
Story
HERE was peace on the lone Ju7 dean hills.
And the shepherds watched
their flocks by night.
When there came from the silent, star-X- V
v
A burst of glory, a dazzling light,
And the angel choir from far away
Sang "Peace on earth, good will to
men,"
And W ear the song o'er lapse of
years
As it echoes in our hearts again.
They sang in notes of heavenly joy;
They brought a message from God to
I men,
For the Prince of Peace had come to
earth
And a child
iwa8 bom at
'Bethlehem.
(Tie Christ had
'come, theKing of
kings,
That we might
God in his
beauty see
And hearts he light in blessed hope
That death should be swallowed in
victory.
And they left their flocks and hasten- -
ed on
To the city of David to see the babe,
The, Saviour of men and the Son of
God,
The humble child in a manger laid.
And they marvel at that which had
come to pass
And return with glory and praise ta
God,
While the choru4 echoes within their
hearts
As back ta the lonely Mils they plod.
As the shepherds of old, let us hasten
on
This Christmas day to Bethlehem
town,
To be vit& Mi
through the
whole of
life,
To bear the
cross and to
gain the
crown.
No more shall
we find him a
lowly child,
But there forever with God above
He watches and guides our feeble steps
Till he bears us home with his in-fini-te
love.
How sweetly hw gladly to all the
yer$ . ,
'ihere comes a message of hope
today, ;
For Christ is born and man U fret
And pain and sorrow pass
away.
How tweeM? nd silently into the
lieori
The Christ Child comes this blessed
night
To make us noble and good and true.
For the light of the world is a won-
drous light.
Dear Christ, may we follow icith will
ing hearts
The path of duty, where thou hast
led,
That sin and shame may have an end
And that joy
may fill our
i o ul 8 in
And
stead,
on this thy
glorious
day
natal i !
We shall catch
the soun,d 94 I
e ffM bells
Tlil we hear thy summons to come
away
And in heaven above thv praises
sing.
ed stock of Holidays Goods ever
IX a placo built, like Bethlehem, inmany cases against the 6oft
limestone rock it often happens
that the existence of a cave where
the house was to be was a great at-
traction since it offered a ready
made, dry, above ground cellar as
well as a specially suitable spot for : f
tue nouscnoui animáis ana lor a
storeroom. It would seem that Jo-
seph was at last able to get room in
some such back portion of a house,
and there, we are told, Mary bore
her divine Son.
A cave below the high altar of
the Church oí the Nativity is now
shown as the very place where this
august event transpired; a little re-
cess, shaped like a clam shell, its
floor of marble wrought into a star
in the center, bearing in Latin the
words, 'Here Jesus ' Christ Was
Born of the Virgin Mary." A row
of lamps hangs round the outer
edge, the right to attend to them be- -,
ing a jealously watched matter, each
of the ancient churches, the Greek,
the Latin, the Armenian and the
Coptic, having one or more of these
under its care.
The evidence for this site is so
strong that most persons accept it as
sufficient, reaching up, as it does, to
within living memory of the days of
tfie apostles. iiu,t even it this be an
illusion the fact remains that in this
petty village the Saviour of the
world was made man for our TO
dempticm. No wonder that we read
of tlie anthera ef the angels, for
surely nothing could draw forth the
interest of the heavenly population
like the exceeding grace God was
showing to sinful man.
The scene of the visit of the shep-
herds is pointed out as' on a rough
elope, facing the village, at some
distance to the east, Bethlehem ly
ing far above on its mountain seat.
One can follow the shepherds in.
their journey to see the unspeakable
.wonder. They would go along the
rich valley of Boaz and then up the
terraced hill by a path still in use,
nor is it uninstructive to reflect
that, while simple shepherds were
ed by angels to the manger, the
high priest and the great of Jem--1
,alem, so near, slept through that
most illustrious night of all history,
' quite unconscious of what had hap-- ;
pened. But we know of it, and may
God grant that if we cannot go with
the shepherds to Bethlehem we may
one day go to the right hand of God
and worship him there, who that
right lay a little child in Mary's
arms. Dr. Cunningham Geikie.
(üht (SliriBlmaa
Perhaps the most heroic at-
tempt to keep Christmas t
conventional! asiei uwier
uncqiiv actional condi-
tions was that made by the
late Lord Wolseley, when a
young officer, in the trencXea
before Sebastopol during the
Crimean war sixty years ago.
He and his comrades decided
that the Christmas should
be honored and that there
should be a plum pudding.
The "pudding" was com-
pounded of biscuit, grease
and such fruit as could ob-
tained, the. ingredients, eing
mixed in" t ' fragment of a
Fusiian shell Wrapped in a
cloth, it was boiled for some
hours, and a tasty reminder
of the great festival was ea-
gerly looked forward, fc by
the pudding was considered 5f
"cooked" orders came trans- - W
ferring Wolseley and his tent fw
companions (O o uxtunc jmrt
0 the works, r
Should they leave the pud- - j
ding until their return or eat grf
it as it watt They were hun-
gry, and the latter course was
decided upon. The "pudding"
was duly swallowed, and
away they went in obedience
to orders. Late that night
Wolseley was troubled with
internal disturbances that ne-
cessitated the doctor's kindly
ministrations. It seemed, said
the future field marshal, as if
pieces of Russian shell were
rolling against each
inside. It was the only pud
ding, the first and last, he f
ever made.
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Jewelry, Silverware,
Hand Bags, Purses, Dolls, all kinds of Children's
Toys, Xrrras Books, Fine Perfumes, Etc. Etc.
Lowney's and Nevin's Fine Chocolates in Fancy Boxes,
It will pay you to do your shopping early.
AMBITS PHAR
tlllU mm W VVIIM
Presents
display the largest and best assort
show in Mountainair.
i
any labor, except works of necessity,
With the announcement that wo have
h.'.1.-- a until .FiltillHrV 1st and that there will be
credit given
We announce that we will sell cheaper for cash,
will receive your change in pennies when necessary.
Í them. They will help you.
K
. , ,
C We also announce that
Ú Handsome Rocking Chair with
5 Qa8h: or wjien your purchases
rmon Hard ware & Furniture Co.
G. T. McWhirter, Manager
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
Store Closed Christmas Day
nceive a chair Free, Be sure and asK ior your cura ain.
t sec lhat each purchase is punched- -
! Ormc Mercantile Company
$ Lloyd Orme, Manager
ORDINANCE No. IO
Be It Ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Village of
' Mountainair:
Sec. 1. Sunday for the purpose of this ordinance, shall be
regarded as the time between 11:89 p. m. of Saturday and 12:00
p, m. Sunday.
Sec. 2. A&y person or persons who shall bo found on the
first day of the week, called Sunday, engaged in any 6ports,
racing, cock lighting, or in any other manner disturbing any
' worshipping assembly, or private Jamily, or attending auy public
j meeting, or public exhibitions, excepting for religious worship,
or instruction, or eugaged in
VVe wish to announce the arrival of a carload of
PORT CARS
See this Car before you Buy
This car was awarded first credit in Economy Test
in 10,000 mile run, by the American Automobile Associa
tioii, not only for Gasoline, but for Lubricating Oil as well.
The Dort is a siver in up keep as well as running expenses.
For further information see
D. H. WAMOCK
at White's Store
charity or mercy, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding fifteen
dollars, nor less than five dol ars, or imprisonment in the village
fail of not more than fifieeb ays, nor less than five days, in the
discretion of the eourt upon conviction thereof.
Sec. 3. It shall be lawful for merchants to supply mer-
chandise actually ncd on said day in .cases of sickness or neces-
sity, withouf being deemed guilty of violating this acf; and
nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent cook, wait-
ers aud other employes of hotels and restaurants, and of butchers
and bakers, from performing their duties on said day.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect on
and after its publication as rejuirod by law.
VV. It. Orme. Muyor.
Attut: P. A. Speckmann, Chirk.
170. Vnvtunu VIM P7 T M'fo It Phil- -
- -
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I Personal and Joca
The Heart of the Oregon Fir
It is laid bare and plainly exposed to
view in every piece of our high grade
t WHAT YOU WASTE
I WILL BUY
Dr. C. J. Amble made a business trip
to Albuquerque the first, of the week.
S. L. Keithley, II. W. Wood and Vm.
Cline went to Santa Fe the first of tne
week, on land business.
Clyde Mayo returned last Saturday
California where he has been for sev-
eral weeks.
Lloyd Oi me is back from a trip to
Kansas City and points in that vicinity, A LIBERTY BONNQuartered Lumber 1 1 ai effort to dispose of beans.Miss Anna Doyle returncj from Tex-
as the last of last week where she has
b en usitb relatives for several
m'Tiths.
The school boa:d has announced a
Mrs. J. A. Lee is planning on spend-
ing the huiklayj v.ith home folks at
Thurber, Texas, txpecting to leave
today.
Lee Li ngino was up from Sehc.'e
Tuesd lie says that he has struck a
vein of good pay ore in the shaft on h s
claim, and that he intends pushing the
work aa much as possible.
week's ra :ation for the schools, com
We spend too much money on "unnecossarics. ''
Ihe Country needs some of the money you fper.d (n
pleasures, which, though harmless, yo-- CAN inanige without.
For ypur own sake, save i his money, .md put it into u
Liberty Bond.
Do your duty to yourself and your Country t y luping a
Second Issue Liberty Bond. We will sell you one from our
own holdings.
mencing next Monday, the 24th. School
work will bo resumed again on Monday
the 31st.
i
!
8
I
Quarter sawing exposes to view liie
beautiful grain of the timber, giving
the finest finish to any work where
it is used. This is the yard for guar-
anteed quarter sawed lumber in floor-
ing, ceiling and all kinds of finishing
We have any kind of Lumber
Your Needs Call for
City Lumber Co.
Lumber and Building Material
Mountainair, N. M.
ITHE
MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
Mountainair, N.
Clem Shaffer left on Sunday morn-
ing's train for various points in the
central states, and will combine busi-
ness with a visit to the old home He
will make purchases of farm machinery
a id implements and at:em t U í ell te
carloads of "frijoles" before re-
turning early next year.
Department of the Interior United
States Land Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Nov. 17, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, under the provisions of
the Act of Congress of June 21, 1898,
and June 20, 1910, and the Acts supple-
mentary thereto has made application
for the following described unappropria-
ted public lands, as indemnity school
lands.
List S193-0342G- 9 WJ SWJ Sec. 1, T, 3
N.. R. 6E., N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objec
tions to such location or selection with
the Register and Receiver of the Unit-
ed States Land Office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, and to establish their interest
therein, or the mineral character
A forest fire which covered quite, an
area was raging in the Manzanos Satur-
day and Sunday. Monday it was re-
ported to have been under control, quite
a crew of fighters from Manzano and
Torreón having been called to assist in
the work. Just where or how it started
seems a mystery, as about all that
could be learned was that it was burn-
ing west of Torreón, clear to the top oí
the divide.
District Court Proceedings.
(From First Page)
P. U. Miller vs. J.H.Latham, set-
tled, dismissed, costs to plaintiff.
State vs. J. M. Inmond, dropped with
leave to reinstate.
Candelario Chavez fined $10 and costs
for failing to appear as a grand juror.
Johnson Presley Co. vs. J. E. Bryan,
demurrer of defendant to amended com-
plaint overruled, defendant excepts.
Arnaud Ardans vs. W. C. Southerland
et al, default judgment for plaintiff,
title of plaintiff to sw qr 21-5-- con-
firmed, defendants barred.
Rubio Cagle, relator vs. Torrance
County Board of Education, alternative
writ of mandamus that defendant issue
voucher to 1 1 ;.n ff Jor $507.96, or with
Bean RecleanerPrepare for Co'd Weather
Our new recleaner is now installed and running,
doing good work, Come iu and see the machine and
the work. Get our prices before having ycur
beans The higher price you receive
for a product will more than pay for the
cleaning.
Our Winter Dry Goods have been arriving and we
are showing some splendid values in good warm
materials for the Cold" weather which is in store
for us during the coming month?. A nice lot of
French Flannels just opened up, which are just
the thing for winter clothing of various kinds.
Francisco Delgado,in three days aiter service show cause Meat Market! Register, U. S. Land Office.why same should not be done.
Mackinaws and Sweaters
We have taken over the T. L. Capt Meat Market and
will carry a full line of Fresh Meats at all times
at prices as reasonable as . market conditions will
allow.
You will need a good Mackinaw when the cold winds
strike home. Better come in and secure one before
it is too late. A good warm Sweater will keep the
wind out iu line shape. Have you yours?
JJberty
Still dry.
The box supper at the new school-hous- e
on the night of the 14th was a
grand success. We understand the pro-
ceeds amounted to something ovt r
eighty-on- e dollars. We want to thank
those who helped and especially those
from outside ' the district for their
assistance. It was certainly appreciat-
ed.
Mrs. W. D. Garrison is some better
at this writing.
Rev. W. D. Garrison filled his ap-
pointment last Sunday at Round Top.
Mercantile Co.
Dealers in Everything
ENCINO MOUNTAINAIR WILLARDMountainair Lumber Co.
We wuh all a Merry, Mery Chri
FIRST NATIONAL RANK
Pearlie EnnisGroff Young vs. William
J. Young, plaintiff granted divorce,
defendant to pay costs and attorney fee
of $50 for plaintiff, and plaintiff's
maiden name of Pearlie Ennis Groff re-
stored.
Attachments issued for II. H. Meador,
Francisco Vigil, Juan Romero and
Frank A. Gregory for failure to appear
as petit jurors. J. N. Burton and An-
tonio Otero, served and accepted as
jurymen from special venire.
Ascención Chavez vs. Julius Meyer,
sheriff, dismissed on motion of plaintiff,
costs to plaintiff.
Manuel Sedillo vs. Sebastian Gutie-
rrez, dismissed on motion of plaintiff,
costs to plaintiff.
Alejandro Gutierrez vs. Salome Se-
dillo, dismissed on motion of plaintiff,
costs to plaintiff.
Jose Chavez vs. Simon Romero, dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff, costs to
plaintiff.
Albert M. Diac vs. Lee Longino", dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff, costs to
plain iff.
State vs. Geo. W. Ford, peddling
meat without a license, indictment
quashed and defendant discharged.
State vs. Manuel Hernandez, con-
tinued to adjourned term on motion of
defendant.
Biulah Edmonds vs. Jce S. Edmonds,
divorced granted plaintiff, defendant to
pay costs and attorney fee of $50 for
plaintiff, and alimony of $20 on the first
of each month as long as plaintiff re-
mains single. Plaintiff restored to
maiden name. Cause retained onocket
for purpose of enforcing decree.
Sale of lots 3-- 4 block A, belonging to
estate of Geo. Munshower, to J. P.
Porter for $350 confirmed, and admin-
istrator Geo. W. Pope orce red to make
deed.
Bessie Moore vs. J. Simpson Mooie,
divorce granted plaintiff; agreements
aa to division of property and deeds set
aside. Ordered that plaintiff receive
beans-rait-
ed by her on homestead in
Mountainair Produce Company
FLOUR, FEED, COAL AND WOOD
Exclusive Sales Agent for
Goodyear Tires
Fire Proof Store House
North Summit Street
Albuquerque, New Mex.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At The Close of Business, June 20, 1917.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .....
Overdrafts - - . . .
Bonds, Securities, Etc. .....
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas, Texas
Real Estate Owned .....
Banking House and Furniture
United States Bonds - - $ 425,000.00
Cash and Exchange - - 1,980,643.69
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus and Profits - . .
Circulation -
Rediscounts ünd Bills Payable
Deposits -
Total
$1,266,616.61
1,468.79
24,447.22
15,000.00
142,599.26
61,040.35
2,405,643.69
$6,916,815.92
$ 400,000.00
254,354.36
300,000.00
543,162.97
5,419,298.59
$6,916,815.92
mas. Ned.
to said Bessie Moore, with full power
to sell, etc. ; same being necessary to
suppoit of plaintiff and minor children.
Plaintiff to pay her own attorney fee.
Plaintiff given custody of two minor
children, without right of defendant to
go to see them. Defendant enjoined
from m testing or annoying plaintiff or
chilcre i, or going upon land, or claim-
ing any of property decreed to plaintiff.
State vs. J. A. Will,' c'ismissed.
State vs. Lázaro Co dova, rape, plea
of guilty.
State vs. Genaro Ballejos," assault
with intent to kill, set for January 30th,
1918. Two cases, same charge.
State vs. Delfino Barreras, murder,
82t for trial Jan. 31, 1918.
State vs. Francisco Sanchez, bet for
Jan. 30, 1918.
State vs. E. A. Miller, malfeass n :e
in tfiu'e. Set for Feb. 2, 1918.
State vs. Elisha Dow, burglary, plea
of guilty:
State vs. L. C. Oestraetcb, conspir-
acy, fet for Feb. 4, 1918.
State vs. L. C. Oestraetch, obtaining
money under false pretenses, set for
Feb. 4, 1913.
State vs. L. A. Tutor, net for Jan.
31, 1918.
' State vs. A. A. Hine. set for Jan.
21, 1018.
State vs. Manuel Hernandez, set for
Feb. 4, 1918.
State vs. C Darwin Casad, murder,
change of venue from Dona Ana coun-
ty; continued on motion of defendant to
Feb. 2, 1918.
ake This Your Bank i TU P PincT ei AXirvivi a i r a mi s
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
I
I DEPARTMENTS MAINTAINED
Our accomodations, conveniences and cordial personal
attention will make you feel at home with us.
Designated Depository for
"
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK of Widiila, Kansas
....
State National Bank
Commercial Savings Safe Deposit
Banking Business entrusted to our keeping
receives the most careful attention
1917; also share due from renters Willie
Crawford and Black Garland; also all
o .her crops raised on land hereinafter
described; thut homestead shall be
property of plaintiff- -n hf sw qr, &w qr
sw qr, 28-7-- so qr and se qr neqr29-7-7- :
samo hereby set ubíqV ancf confirmed
j Albuquerque, N. M.
